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to bave taken place in nuSmbers that rnight have seerned
scaa'c.y credible."

Perhaps the Most damning paragraph in the whole
report la as follows:

"W. are dilven to tihe conclusion thait the harrying
of the Villages Ini the districts, tjhe burnteig of alarge,
part of Locuvain, the massacres lihere, the, rnarching out
of h iidelsners, and the tiranszport to Cologne (ail donc
wlfthout Iuquàry as to wiheithter the particular pensons
selzed or killed liad comimitted any wrongf.ul aot), were
due te a osilcuiaited prolicy carxlled out seilentifically and
deliberately, not merely wtth V he sanction, but under tihe
direction of litgier iniMiiary author4tiesf, aind were lot
due te any provocation -or resistance by the civdilian
populatien.'

ROUSING MANKIND.
A TER ail, these reports are only a- part of the
LAevidence whlch the British le patiently gather-

Ing together and putting befere the world. The
actions of the captains of submarines ln such cases
as the Falaba and Lusitania Is being fully and
accurately described. Nothing ie being overlooked.

Moreover, the forcilng of Italy Into the war , th e
attempts to bring ln Rumania, Bulgaria and Greece,
the patient struggle with German Officiais in the
United States- ail these diplomatie mo.ves show that.
Britain Intends to, make a dlean sWeep of 'ahaît it
regards as a menace te civilization. Every nation
le to be convinced that this is the world's war, not

Britain's only.

HERQES FROM TI

Again, the coalition cabinet and the ordering of
supplies for 1916, is noV only an indication cf a long
war, but, what ls more important, a thorough war.
There are te be no haif-way measures, ne premature
peâce, ne turning back at any one point. The people
are belng prepared for the sacrifices Involved. The
anti-German riets in England indicate how thoroughly
the 'werk le being done, because neots ini England
indicate unusual. and deep-seated antagonisme.

.Canaddans need have no fear that this war will ba
unproductive of resuits. Germaîiy will be crushed
if ail the nations cf the earth have te be ranged
against her. Prussianism -w*Il be crushed and
eliminated even more thereughly than Naî>eleoiiism
was crushed one hundred years ago.

More MunitionsMINISTER'0F MUNITIONS HON. LLOYD
GEORGE wastes ne time getting to the
poinlt. A f ew days age he was put in charge
.6f this new portfolio. A week later he de-

livered a storin of high explosives ta employers in
Vhse engîuee4tig trades and their employees in Man-
clles 'ter. His shells burst wlth great -effect. There
wae* ne oratory about Germany; juet plain, bard-
hîtting truth about what hie as Minister cf Munitiens

lE, DARDANELLES

Auatralians andI New Zoalanders wounded In the heav'y Dardanel*es flghiitng are being -sent to hoapitalcamps in Egypt. This picture was taken near Cairo. showing somne of themn leavlng a hospital train.

sees te be the immediate great need in the war,
and how as Minister he proposes te enliet the ce-
eperatien cf einployers and werkmen te get it.
Ha sald:

11 cerne as an emnissar>' of State te carry the mnost
urgent message ever told to the ears of a Manchester
audience. Our, country dis fightling for t lifé, for the
liberties of Europe, and upen whaît it dees, upon whit
it le prepared te, sacrifice, depende Vthe issue. IV depends
more upon the masteris and men occupi-ed in runnulng
worlechops tuhan upon any pairt of the. communilty whether
Great Bitain will emerge frein this colossal struggle
beinten, huumullated, stripped of power, heneur and in-
fluence, and a muere bond slave of cruel mlitary tyranny,
or whether it will com n. ut tniuumphant, free and more
powerful than evýer for good du the affairs of mnen."

Pushing the truth stili furtber home, ha admitted
that the Russians had been saverely defeated ln
Galicla. Thie morning bis speech 'was cabled camne
further news cf that defeat-in the recapture of
Permysl by the Austro-German forces under Macken-
cen. It seemed almost -as though the Minister of
Munitions foresaw what was ceming; and ha cer-
tainly knew the reason; the enormous, everwhelming
need in Russia for the munitions which IV le Lloyd
George's business te supply for the British Army
at the front.

"I corne ihers to tell you ithe, Vruth. Unuless you know
lt, you canriot ie eipected -te iake sacrificeis. Our Rus-
sian aillies have suffered a aevere setback. The Germans
have achleved a greait suecess, noit because of superlor
valeur of theur tseldiers or stirateigy of Vthefr generals The
German tiumpi is due enutirel>' te auperlor equipinent,
an overwhtelming superiorilty of shot and sheil anid muni-
tions and equi-pment. lut was a batuti. wons b> the. use
made -of their sliflled Industries, aund especlally b>' the
s1,perior organization of German workahops.

"Two hundred thoeiand sheill were concentrated in
a single hour on the heads of the gaulanit RuesLana. Had
we been dii a position te supply ithe saine procese te the.
Germans on our- front the Germans would have been
turnea eut cf France, andI driven half way «cross the.
devaistated plain of PlandIers. They would have been
well eut ef te ceuntry' they iad tortured and tormeinted
wtth dastardly cru.lty. More than thnt, we suhould have
actually peneitrated. Gerinany."

FRANCE'S EXAMPLE.

MEN witbcut munitions is to Lord George a peor
lV way teconduct this war. He made it clear that,

tbeugb there shculd be ne 1eV-up on recrulting,
it is more immediately important te equilp the men
that England bas already got; that a great army un-
supported by heavy artillery and bigh explosives is a
sure way te sacrifice theusands cf lives. He cited
the splendid example cf France as a stimulus te the
makers cf munitions in England.

"For the moent," lie qald, 'we have more than plenty
cf men for tuhe equipment aval1lable. More, inen 'wdi corne
to the cail, but we want the wonlv5hops Vo equip themn
wlth weaponbs. ¶Pie Stmate now needs tiie help of ail, and
I arnperfectly certain thei British engineers can do whist
the Frenchi engteers have already don,.

-lIn France, private firme have given the, State assist-
ance ln thls crItical. dour whiloh lis ibeyond comtputation.
The last Frenchi v4otorles wer, largel>' sttribautabie te thbe
privat, worleshops -of Priance. I arn here to ask you Vo
help us Vo -eqiulp our armles wdith the magn for'breolelng
through the Germian Unes in front cf our'gallant troope,
and 1 kniow ýyou wlill do lit.

"We wera the. worst erganfzed nation ini the world for
titis war, wioih shewed that we had noUhihg to do w4th
precIitaitîng it. lit lis a wai- of ýmunl<ine and the, Go'v-
erniment has deoided that cempVulsory pewere are esseni,
te utilize the resourcas of the country te, die. bet ad-
vantage. TPhe work of the country must coma flrat, b.-
cause uniss lt does. tuhera wlill be ne counutry worth
f1gbutlng for.

"Tii. employers are xiew eubjecit Vo complet, Staue
conutrol for induotrial purposes, aund if we are Vo make
the bast of or rescurces for tiie shortenlng of war, the
saine prinieiples muet exitend Vo thbe ivhole field of I.ndus-
tridal organization, whether it lie capital or labour. Tiiere
nuest b. One r4eervailon-tlit Stat, contrel of, labour
must tue for thbe bene-ftt et the State, and noV for the
purpese cf lncraslng ihe profits cf an>' Individual or
private organization; it muet inoirease thei. mdbility of
labour, and have a greaûter subordinatioin cf labour to
the dîreictian and control of the State.

"We have enisted mien Wiio0 would have rendýerad botter
eArvice at homne. We naaded ciompulslon net Vo send men
Vo -the front, but Vto prevent thei froin golng te ths front.
We have been end.avicuring -to conduot a War against
tii. 1110t formidable antagonuet that hais even ettaoked
human freedein wlti tii. erdinar>' undirainaed weaponis cf
peýace. TOU ina> a-s well send eur mnen te face shrapnel
anid howLatzere, armned wfth picks and ,ShQvels, as mai-el>
Vo go thraougii the wair wuthi Vhs ulndumtrial army crganlzed,
equlpped and armed wlth tube ordîinary> shif-ts esd experl-
-mentis of peace.1"

The Iminadiate affect of this speech was the pass-
lng cf a résolution unanimously pled-ging thba support
cf the meeting te the Minister cf Munitions In hie
campalga te get more wlai materials and equIpment
Vo the front. This le a proof cf the value In oe man
-0f the power of action and of argumnent. No Man la
,Englaad exCept Lord Kitchener le the equal of the
Ministar cf Munitions la action, NO Man 18 hie
superlor In persuasive and powerful, oratory. Wiuen
.the Minlser cf Munitions gets dene wlth lue Speech-
making on this subjeot, England wlll have converted
Most of han opinions laVe the ki!nd cf action which
matches that cf Germany.

-It le no longer the cause, but the care Of the war
that from now On will unIte the Brilh nation. The
oapinions wblch count meet -In eading the war are
those that are tnanslated lato ehrapnel and high
exploives.


